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PLATFORM OF THE AMERICAN PARTT,

Adopted at the Session of the Wstionsi Council,

Febroiry 21, 1858

lit. An humble acVnusledrcment to the Supreme Being, for

hi. pcotctinS ear. v.Michaafed to our father In their wcces-fu- t

Revolutionary HrugcUr. and hiiherto manifcated to u,
their descendants In the prcervsti.m of the liberties, the

Independence, an1 tne union ut mope ru,i-- .

24. The perpetuation of the Federal I'nion, a the palla-

dium of our clwl ni religion libertie, and the only wire

bulwark of American Independence.
and to thi end,

iee-born

M Amrrinin nt ntl Amtrvvi,
cluw.-- alwuld be selected far all ftate, Federal and

municipal office or government employment, in prefi rence

to all other : nevertheless,

4th. Perni horn of American parente reading tempora-

rily abroad, be entitled to all the rights of native-bor- n

eitiaen; but,
5th. No person hi'.!4 be elected for pnlltiral tation,

(whether of nativeor foreiirn birth,) wbo recfipr.iet any all'-It.an-

or obllirati-.- of any dewription to any foreign frinre,

p..trntatenrrwr,irrbo rrfoi to reoocuiii the Frtlaral

ant Stale (each wltliin iU phere) aa paramount

to all other Intl. a rolea of political action.

th The unqualified recognition and maintenance cf the

reserved eirhls of the feTeral Pta, and b "W""
barraeay a& fr(rnirf foot & between Utwdtixena of the

aeTeral State, and to (hit end, by Oonereaa

with quetiuui appcrUiuinf aolely to the IndivVlual Ptatea,

and by each State with the affair of any

other State,
7th. The reoofnltion of the right of Oie native-bor- n and

tiataraliaed erliaenn of the United Ptatee permanently resid-

ing in any Territory thereof, to frame their eoimltutfoo and

lawn, and to regulate their domestic and aocixl ffir in their

own mode, euhj1 only to the pnTlion of the Federal

Constitution, with the privllepe of admiwion into the L'nion

wlienerer thej-- v' t,,e rou'-- e population fir one Kepre-entnti-

In Conirrew. 'onVerf nlirtui. that none but

thne who are rit'.in of the Cnlted States, un.h-- r the

and laws thereof, and who bare a fixed residence in

any tuch Territory, oufrht to psrtlcipale in the formation of

the constitution, or in the enactment of !! for aaid Terri- -

tory or ftate.
8th. An enforcement of the principle that no State or Ter-

ritory oii(tht to admit othera than citien of the Tnited

Btatei to the rip-h- t of niffrare or of holding politics! oflee.

9th. A change In t' e lawn of nnturahaatlon, making a c

reitlnce or tweuty-ti- e yearn, of all not here nhefore

reouiiite for citixenoliip hcre-ate- r,prorfded f .r, nn indl!ii ble

and excluding all p!pem and perou convicted o

crime, from landing upon our alioree ; but no interference

with the reeled rijrlit-- j of foreigner.

1lth. Oppoiitiou tn tnr union between Church and Htale;

no liiierfi:rene with religiuiu Uith or worchip, and no test
outhi for ofticc.

11th. Free and thoronch Inreetlgrloii into any and al
abu-- e. t (tuliiic functionarica, and a otricl economy

in pubiic eeniiilui'e.
12th. The maintenance and enforcement of all lw enn-et- lt

itiiitiallr enacte.l, ntitll aid Uwi ihall be r p aleil, or
eliall he null and roid by competent judicial au-

thority.
ISth. OpiKiiition to the recUeM and unwie policy of the

preent a.lniinitrat:on in the ninnHl!ein-n- t of our
nation il K(T.nr. an I more e iiilly a "liown in removing

AmeriC iD " and conerrtire in princi-
ple, from effice. Hnd pi icing foreigner mid ultrni-- t "I their
place; a ulinwn in a tniekling to the k "pt'T.
and an lnoleiit and cowardly bravado towards the weaker
power; a nhown in reopening section al agitation, by the
repeal of the M ou-- j Coinirouiie; a hown in granting t
Unnaturalized fire'gtiera the right of u(rnige in Kani and
Nebrak; a liown in lt vaarillating course on the Kana
and ehrk qustion; aa ahown In the corruption which
pervade oine of the department of the novernment; aa
shown In rl.u" act ng meritoriou naval officer throupli pre-

judice or caprice; and aa ah'iwn in the blundering misman-aireme-

of our foreign re ationa.
lith. Therefore, to remedy exUting evil, and prevent the

diatroa conwuuenee otiierwie resalting therefrom, we
wnu!4 bnild up the "Atuerican I'arty" upon the principle
hereinbefore Utld.

15th. That each Hute Council ahall have authority to

mend their several ooustitutma so as toarxjivh the several
dexreiw. and Inititule a plclge of honor, lntead of other
obligation fur felb wi'hip and admiaaioa into Uie party.

l'th. A free and ope. i diacuion of all political principle
embraced ia our platform.

JOHN BROWNE,
Merchant Tailor,

C0RJCIR Or DEADERICX ST. AND THE SQUARE,

now supplied with a PCPFRIOR T'VK OF OOrtnB
18and ready to wait upon all who may fvor him with a
eaiL

a irlrh luarluienl mt

UCU11C1UCU S r Ul IllSltlUn
A LIF A YS o.V HASP.

ifplo t

i) it7 R . 31 A R T I i
V0. 8 NORTH SPEUCE 8T.,

oeH tf "tAMIVIM.I , Ti:N.
GEO. W. COWAN,

TT( It "' r. V AT L, A W

AXD SOLICITOR IX C1IANCKRY,
No. 43 Cherry Street,

nakii vm.i.i:, ti mil
PROMPT attention will be given to all bunneei entrusted

and spec: attention to the collection of Last era
claim throat-hoo- t Middle Tennessee.

Kireaaacas . C. A A. B. Beech, F.vana, Porter k Co
L. it. File A Co., Tho. T. tlmilty, Nelll 8 Brown
Jomah terris, Tena.; Oen.J. A. Battle, lavid-so-

oo., Tsnn.; Ea-tto- W H. Campbell, Lehnaon, Tenn.;
Hon. loha P. Oaruihera, Memphis, Tenn.; W. 1). Lavender,,
New York City. -- '

ED. BURKE PICKETT,
ii r. a i. i; n i' a i a-- v. n n khi.ial,

I'HAMilA ij AND
GEHEXAXc AGENT,

Cornor of Broad and Front tti , over C. Anderaon'a,
NASHVILLE, TENN.,

TTn.L take charge of any businew tntrnsted to him, re-T- V

quiring the ee' vice of an Agent, for a eomroilon en-

tirely aalisractory to all eartir and in all Cases, no charges
will be ma e nnlrs eaisfactnn Is riven.

The perlormance of Coatractv Purchase, Pa'e, and Rent-la- r

of Real Kstaie in tin city and elsewhere; the P"rrhae
nd Hale uion Co riniutiun, i.f Bonds, Block and fub'ic

Debts and Note f every descrtptl in ; Mer'-handi- (Jrooe-re- ,

all kind of Marhinerv and Agricultural Seed and
lmolemenls, the settlement of sorouni and la-- and col
leHHion general ;, attended ta laltlifuliy and prompt returns
made.(y Information coaght and given ia every department
of buines. Hooinx f r u ce. only e a strict attention
to my engagemeota, a"d lookins rather te the quantity nt

done t'aa t. rhort,ii.int cJutrgm I rcipecUully tt

share of pubbe pstrnaaire.
K KFK KK KCE8:

Gov. W. B. Campbell, C. W. Jackson, 8 T. Motley, Bank
of Middle Tenn.. at Lebanon ; liov N. 8. Brown, Fah A
Cunningham. Church Aa lerane, MK'lure, Buck A ( n , Barge
A Allen, Anderson. Alli-o- n A Oo , J"hn 8 Br.ea K- -q , A. J

uncan, MseVeuaieA Wilson. Jaem W. Allen,
I q , New irent; John M . Ba ler, h J.l. Ih-Bir- r,

Cincinnati; fduiund Cmiper, Caldwell A fummlng ,
Vislhyvide; alj. R. U. Kill, W.J. M,( ee.horu';
W . 0 W hiUboTie, Kg , Col. A. V. I oonry. Cntamma; ( ol
J. C. Guild, Col J W.tltaj, k. Ilalliim, , I Haker, F.,

i ltin; W I,. Alexander, MaJ D Bui d rd, Col i It
Vastgh, l)i xoo Pprtng ; r. A. II. &ia4, J. B. Mouss, ksq.,
ftnd atiacaM gencral.y. Cartilage.

M. V. KNOX,
BELL HANGER

A AND
A

13-- 1 oy Flttor.V?.ly Cmarr broad and ( berry Ma, Ksstv I. Tea

Jta worms. A. ITT.

WOODS 4 MERE1TT,
AT TOR Xi: YS AT LA II'

HVII.I.., I t1.
Offlew No. 19 Cherry iirset-ll-l- y

.

FRESH ARRI7AL Or PALL WINTER GOODS.

. saas! w. t. aYsatesa
ALLISON, AN DKRSON &. CO.

WHOI.FALK rF.a!.FR8 IH

Foreign & Domestlo Dry Goods.
AND

UKADV nAin: XOTIIIr;,
JN. 41 l'atwlic Kejuarr,

XASUrLL Ttyjf.

WI are aow la rveelp af ewr FALL AKfi iflMH
OOuI8, mtlrn a la'k-- ad Wvtt SaswHed fork Of

rORBiUSf AK! lM)VlrIU? Mr H'iW, Wllh aa
atesMive awtment w KKAUV M Abf CLOTMI.Ntl, wha-- k

we esVr In tbe trad sal tersas Itut caar4 laal is gin latw-fasSls- a.

We solicit cU Iresa Wiwse rwiisf e, asarkst,
and aaaJI take f saecr ia vefcmttmff swe star and pnxse te
Ueea laugW tfj AUOnoN, ANl4oN A (X).

HA Tf 6,"J LBS. beeoa llaau. for sale ly
V. I. VI KtT.

HOT IILAST IKON. seed and be
D. i DlCAtr.

1 XTII A Family Flew Frosa Kw sTbrnU, en band, sad
lor ssk by u 1. tiaar

JrlJ Ke Csutrgs H.

nIH PLATC-- n ie jest reertved by steaatei
X Kosalie, aad tor aaie by l. t iilCKkif.

BACOI II A.tlSttl ask band and foTseJe be
D. 1. U.CAt k V, He. A C4ms tC

BA JtKJTU ftweo, an ha ad by
V p. ViLKT

Speech of Hen. Henry W. Dayis,
Of Maryland, delivered in the IIou of Rej,rten.

tatinm, on thelthof Agt IMC, on National
politic.
Air. Davis, of Maryland, ro--aj and aid :

"Is Philip dead ? No, by Jove but Ii?' pick !"
Sach was Uie chatier of the factious detnocrat of
Athena, chilled by the shadow of the coming Che-lottc- a.

"Will Fillroorf d.ftinef No, but he's too wp&k

to ft a single StaUs" ay Democrat and Republi-

can, ahirei ing bttora the blast of the coming No-

vember.
Sir. Chairman, they consult prophctB who pro-

phecy pleasant thlnjr,-"- . Their hope are the oracle
by the inspiration of their interest. And

yet while they trust to the prophecy to produce its
accoinpliubmetit, thor cottfilentii!ly iph, " Would
it were bed time, Hal and all well !" That bed
tiros wljl urely come. But whether the couch of
victory or tb bd of death will be spread ah!
thai1 the question.

Fir, a party at brag and bluff is a suspicious wit-ne- !4

to the goolneM of hia own hand ; and the by-

standers I believe do not usually regard him as a
better witnefs to the badness of his adversary's.

If Democrat and RcpublicHD have conspired er

mutually to play at other's
iii(K-- auction to put off on the country plated
bi 9 fur poU lie people will hve the rapacity
to seo that tbiiHfrh Liberty be on one side, the
image and superscription ol the Union ia not on the
other, and the lacking weight will reveal the coun-
terfeit. '. '.

I denire to make this discrimination. I wish to
iuq lire into the weight of this ttylu of brag, which
has to my poor understanding, exhausted the re-

source f my opponents.
5Say the Democrats, "Do not vot for Mr. Fill-mo-- f,

because he cannot get a w'npli- - State at the
North. Say the Republican, "Do not vote for Mr.

Fillmore, because he cannot get a wn;le State at the
South." And both are o simple es to suppose by
thus excluding h'm from the regions of their oppo-
nents, that they Lat e fiually dU ..with li pitteti-eioti- s

t

Whv it that two parties as vida apart as the
southern and northern poles have conspired to-

gether in this significant and novel way fur the pur-

pose of denying to their most dangerous opponent
strength in the regions where the adversary ol each
is strong? There are two organized parties in this
country which claim to represent adverse local in-

terests. The Democratic party rests itself on its
boosted and self arrogated privilege of supporting
and sustaining the peculiar institution of the South.
Its treiipth, and it whole- strength, consists in its
assertion that il alone is the defender of Southern
rights. It is therelore dangerous to thorn, for any-

thing to arise within the limits of the Sitith and claim
a hearing f the Southern people, which touches
more neat ly the rights of the people and appeals to
the more elevated and tioblc de?ntiinent of devotion
to the Union and the Constitution. The gentlemen
ol the Republican party of the North aspire to rep-

resent that sentiment which is likewise local and
peculiarly confined to the boundjiy of the North,
and having no power beyond it. They likewise are
jealous of the intrusion on their domain of any topic
of snrh stirring interest ns will call the minds of the
Nut th away from the contemplation of the perpetual
cry : " Freedom t national, and slavery is section-
al ;" "the rights of man ;" "the oppression of the
South ;" "the equality of the negro race."

All these minister to the excitement in the North.
TI.ey are subjects in themselves neither interesting
nor attiaeiive not so intere.-tii- i or attractive but
thai an appeal to the urea' inteivH of the country,
the great fundamental principles of out- Constitution,
to the great danger of the agitation of these topics,
may possibly reach the ear of the :i.ot besotted,
and Mat'tle the reason of those who are still rational,
that they whostj talk is of negroes, uE I who think
that the servants at the altar should live of the altar,
may find themselves preaching to empty benches.
One, therefore, and the other, each within his own
region, seeks to drive out and destroy everything
that may sow wheat among his tares. They may
touch anything tlse but these rights of sovereignty,
but put forth your hand and toueli them in the very
body of their power and they arise and curse you to
your face.

The Democrat is jealous of anything which im-

peaches the high duty of extending the institution,
and is impatient of men who accept it as an existing
institution, to be protected as any other great na-

tional industtial interest is to be protected.
The Republican tolerates no man who questions

the practical honesty of tho higher law, and sug-

gests the conscientious duty of conformity to the
ptaeiieal enforcement of the Constitution.

lioth cry out, no compromise; leith execrate all
adherence to the existing condition "of affairs as
wisest and best. Each boasts conqursts in the fu-

ture over hisaiiUgonist. Each lives mid moves and
has its being in au atmosphere contined to its own
region; it cannot breathe a moment the air on which
the other thrives. Neither has any representative
in the region of its advetsary tc soften their an-

tagonism. They are both sttictlv sectional parties
tending to bring into collision hostile iitiioiiH, fecl- -

ings, and interests, concentrated without mixture
si nil" 'j'j'osne jnues oi me counu v eacn intensi-
fied like opposite electricities by tho intensity of the
other, and threatening, if brought into contact, au
evplosion which may !iiike the foundations of the
Republic. Each k:ios that utile it can keep ex-

clusive control of the whole region there itf uo hope
of triumph, nor even of a collision.

In this lies at once their strength and their weak-
ness.

Unless Mr. Ibichsnan can carry the whole South,
and trust not to party discipline, fur that has died
away but to the chance of the bribe ol high office
to persons in the North to make up the deficiency
of the Southern vote, my Democratic friends know
full well that they have not the most remote pros-
pect of succeeding in carrying hitn to the Presiden-
tial chair. And our Republican fiiends on the
oilier wile, with equal reason, based on equally no-
torious facts, know, if the State of New York is
stiiekin from them, that they are a poweiless minor-
ity, Out of doors, and that no nominee of theirs can
dat ken the doom of the White House. It is there-
fore not because of their ttrtmth but because! of
their iccuAhcs that the one and the other Seek to
produce the impression which t is possible, and in
chat ity ought to be conceded, each believes; but
which it is difficult fur men who hold a moderate
and middle position like myself not to regard in a
very different light, it is lor this reason that each
party, deluded into the idea that it is enthroned in
the exclusive control of its own sectional interest
and its own sectional power, attempt the vaiu task
of persuading the country that a man like Mr. Fill-mer-

resplendent with the glories of a great
which appeals to tho-- e pervading and

aud national consideiations which wake responses
in lire hearts of the people must he 1, ft in an insig-nitica-

minority of a few rational men of the North
aud South.

Mr. Chairman, long liets of names have been pa-
raded of new con veru to Mr. Huchanan. Letters
Lave been spread before the public, urging argu-
ments with all the authority of names entitled to the
profound respect of the House and the country. I
know in theee lifts, whether they relate to Mary-
land or elsewhere, of no man who at the fall elec-
tion earnestly supported the American cause. I
see atiioeg the names on that list none who were re-
garded a the fiends of the American cause, j see
in moot of llietu neophytes of Democracy, then
hardened sinnets airiinsi its benign rule, who were
haptiaed last fall, whose tender i.ilh has been duly
itieiiucted by the Shiisois at their baptism, and
whose public and fot iual declaration now j nothing
but the ceremony of conlirtnati m to tLe world of
their rather conversion. There i nothing in that
Iit which need shake the confidence of ativ friend
of the American parlv. There is roihing w hieh
makes the scale of Mr. Fillmore tat iliale for a single
itistatit in ha inclination in the State of Maryland.
There ia nothing that in t'.ie slightest degree ar

the difficulty of repealii.g, wiih larger ma-

jorities aud greater !at, the triumph of the part
year.

Rut, sir, ' ia now to test the argument thus
supposed . great name and widespread

Wear not to vote for Fillmore, because a mv'or-i-t
at the North are oprwieed to hi patriotic and wise

admini-tratio- n so run the n aon; because the sa

jritt of the North are not fjvoratrtc In compromise
and coocniatkm so tat.s the reason: bwauae the
mjritfv( ihe North regaid the time as cotue when
they must gel a scouige for lite South- - because
the iftji.rdii tat the North are of that opinion, there-
fore, i,i U.i contest which they as-

sume ia to b between the Nor l hBrn Candidate arid
the Southern candidate, all men must desert the can-
didate who i aluue the candidate of the Ctduutution
an 1 the Union.

The argument U hollow and insidious. If the sua-r- o

tal it North b avch, Ac) (A , r
p!; f W rny tagger question whether we will

vol lor D'l'hnom or Ruclisiom a Pridei t of the
United tftaie, because the South i in a pitiable mi-

nority in the Electoral College, and every vote cast
there h--s res her where he is, and wiibJiu the pow,
re of n It protection- - If Uie hour of madness be
come; if resteuti tat dead id her t ho-- a scat; if the
conaertative North bad Ceased to be conservative,
and is Inspired by the hatred this argument ascnoes
to her people; then .vs tie ;evfcoti o Uie
foui the Novrmber for President of the L'nittJ
Stale. Mr.Rucl.ar.au will l WLjjihlo a a for-
eigner, u tale the South! W bav vd by the
time ot the election of that man ho i.auuv id m ,

Ckosw the fasti of that iniiukj Une. The pec le iu
Hi 4 cUvtiK-- wwll ttu they wmn ehueawrj the o--

norius of the Republic, and fitted the man to the
station ! ' '

The argument proves too much, if it is true. If
it is not true, it is trash.

Bat the argument is pat in a different shape, and
it is pointed directly at Mr. Fillmore. His merits
are made his incapacities. Kis truth to the Uuion
is made the reason why Somheni gentlemen, for
whom he ran the greatest risk against the opinion
of his own region of country, arc to tnrn against
him, desert him, for a man who has encountered
nothing for them, or for the Union. The majority
of the North are opposed to Mr. Fillmore, became
of kit vV and patriotic administration ; they will
then vote for Buchanan, because his administration
will not be so wise and patriotic! They are op-

posed to Fillmore, because they are opposed to con-

ciliation and compromise ; they will vote for Mr.
Buchanan, because he and his party have said no
more compromise, and no more conciliation. They
will not vote for Fillmore, because they want a
scourge for the South! Unwittingly the argument
pictures the result of that policy which our Dem-

ocratic friends have inaugurated and followed out to
it, better end. The) majority of the Northern allies
of the Democrats, are supposed very likely to vote
for Buchanan, becaure he will be a tconrqe to the
South. If that be not the argument, then the ar-

gument is unmeaning!
Well, if that be the foundation of the argument,

will mil gentlemen who appreciate the force of g,

cease to use it? Will they not give some
better reason why Mr. Fillmore can get no strength
al the North ? Will they not say. " come let us
reason together," and say that Mr. Buchanan bet-

ter respects the great fundamental principle of the
constitution, and not base their argument on the
revolutionary assumption that the majority of the
men of the free States are run mad against the
men of the South? It is very tempting I know to
Southern Democrat. If the majority of the North
are madly bent on punishing the South, they will
pass Mr. Fillmore by, and inflict on it Mr. Buchanan
as the more cruel scourge. The argument ii good,
sir che fact on which it rest is not true.

Far different ia my estimate of my Northern bre-

thren. I am not aware of any act of the orth, as
they appear upon onr statute books, or as executed
from the Executive chamber, however wild may
have been the votes occasionally of a majority upon
this floor, or however dangerous the arguments
pressed into their support, which in the slightest de-

gree has sullied the honor, or injured the interest of
the South. They havs differed upon industrial
questions and decided them by party tactics ; they
have been set, one party against the other, in party
niiiiKTtivre, party triumph, and domination ; but, I
say that, during the eighty years of the Republic,
there is no portion of this great land which has rea-

son to cast into the teeth of either the North or the
South that any great right of either section has
been trampled down ; any great rignt of the Con-

stitution deliberately violated; any fact showing
that madness rules the majority either at the North,
or at the South.

But there is a solemn fact which my Democratic
friends admit. There is hotfilitt at the Xorfh.-The- y

adroitly point it at the Boiith. They vainly
ttrive to place the South between themelvt n and the
thaft that han already tmitten thetn to the earth.
There is a wrath boiling up at the Noith, but it is a
wrath which boils against theni. There is a botili-l- y

at the North but it is a hostility which they have
aroused, which has stricken them down aud will
keep them dvn.

I wish to feel the pulse of the North
I wish to see whether it be reason or madness
throbbing there whether it be the rational wrath
of men who, believing (hey have been outraged in
their dearest rights, or whether it be the madness
of 'i en who have flashed into fury causeless.

Sir, there are a series of great facts which strike
us wheresoever we turn our eyes. In 18,V!, the
present incumbent of the Presidential chair was
elevated on the shields of twenty-seve- n States, and
borne to the White House amid the acclamations
of an exultant people, rejoicing in the advent of an
era of peace. Three suns have run their course
and now

" He is at supper not where he eat, hut where
he is eaten. A certain convocation of politic worms
are e'en at him."

" Since he miscalled the morning star,
Nor man nor fiend hath fallen so far."

When he ascended the chair of State, a great
ma jot ity of seventy in this House obsequcously
awaited his will. The sun had not thrice run his
course ere that majority had shriveled to seventy-fou- r

men. Their place knows thetn uo more. This
side of Uie chamber is a charnel house of dead De-

mocrats. The few survivors tread mournfully as
they cross it as a Roman might walk over Cannre.
"The bloody ghost of the murdered Wright" still
to the eye of the gentleman from Georgia Mr.
Cohh disputes the s ool with his successor of flesh
aud blood, Mr. Fcllkr, and many other spectres
have left untimely gravet to warn the pale survi-
vors by their fate.
. My honorable friend from South Carolina was
early at the aepulchrea ot the righteous iu New
Hampshire vainly seeking signs of the day of re-

surrection of the body. But the snow still lay on
the marble the crocus of the early spring had not
pushed through the liozensoil and he rtturned
sadlv, chanting:

A cold, deceitful thing is the snow,
Though it i:i;!nc on dove like wing the false snow
Tis but ram di.gised appears;
And our hopes are frozen tears like the snow."

Indeed, sir, the resurrection of the Democratic
party at the North is an event not at all anticipated
rheie. It has sunk from view like water spilled
upon the groutrd, not to be gathered again.

A stubborn resolution has been manifested at
the North. Since that gTeat day there has been
nothing which shows that my honorable fiiends on
the Democratic side of the House have a majority
in one single State mrih of Mason and Dixon's line.
There is not one single fact that shows that they
can carry a State north of Mason's and Dixon's line
on national politics even by a plurality. The ac-

count of loss and gain stand ns a set-of- If ill

Pennsylvania Democrats and Whigs and Americans
have combined to elect a canal commissioner by a
pluiality only, in Maine Democrats and liquor men
have united and carried a local election by a plural-
ity. In New Hampshire and Connecticut the Amer-
icans have carried the local election by pluralities
If New Jersey has given a Democratic majority in
a local election, California has coin to the Ameri-
cans by a great majority.

The fiitlrful fondly hoped that some of those elec-

tion! indicated a change of ti Je. They forgot that
FalsiatT " parted just between twelve and one, e'en
at turning ot the title." If there be any compunc-
tions of conscience forcing them to cry out, (iod !

God ! God ! let them beware of thonu Dame Quick-ley- s

who, to comfort them, bid them not think of
Go I, and hope there is no tieed to trouble them-
selves with ch thoughts yet; for when the part-i- n;

Falstaffso cried and was so comforted, and had
more clothes laid on his feet, the comfott-r- , Dame
(juirkley, knew there was but one way, and when
she put her band into the bed and felt his feet they
were so colJ as any stone and then (he " fit to
his knees, and so upward aud upward, and all was
as cold a any stone."

Kir, the fatal hour has come. Even while I speak,
the stricken field of Iowa brings to them defeat and
and disaster, cruabed hopes and cruel disappoint-
ment. Their feet are already col 1 iu the Not Ui, and
as we feci upward and upward aud upward towards
their head in the So-Jih- , all is cold as any stone.
Ti vain to a-- k for more clothe oo the f.nst, for
their passing bell is already tolling that men may
pray for the parting soul. But, sir, they are not
witiiout consolation. There are true Bardolplis,
who, when told of their death, will exclaim:

"Would I were with them wheresome'er they
be either in heaven or in lu ll!"

Now, ir, why ia all this? We need no election
sttiiies for the response. J; ey were the trium-
phant and dominant party at the North ere this great
flood. Now they do not number more than fourteen
metayer from the populous North in this hail.
They were the party said to be specially devoted to
the interest of the South at the North b-- ee this
great flisod. None so sound, rnwid to unshaken,
none so true to defend Uie South, throuit thick
and thin, at all haaarda, and to the last rttremity,
aa the Democrats of the North. Where ( they
gone? " Are tffty asleep, or on a journey, or at
the least," or have they lorgottoa their duty, or
hav- - they become trad, or have they played like
chitdi-eu-Castin- one vow for my honorable hieuda
anil another for their honorable opponents ?

Sir, the Atuerican people have been bryd In
American habit. They are not in the habit of ca-

pricious aud causeUts change. And yet there i a
change. -- 1 ux-a- n totpeak th cease of that change
out loud. Il in, th repeal vf th JL'iMOkrt Cw-profl- tr,

the mtvlmmt of th rl

met, mmU (A mM t A Turriuty of A'ensea,
denied or defended by my honorable DemocraLe
tMrnd. They were ft anted by the hoMumlJe ben
ator from Illinois, who reporU-- J that measure, (n

hta riasv Baroar aoatwst it, of thd dwigerout
consequence, and they would not heed the warn-

ing. In aa evil day for bra repwution he allowed
himself to b overcome by party and person I ambi-

tion, and to be deluded by the hpe of party domi
baiiau. lie allowed himself to be deluded by the
uppuaiuon that be could bring to the upport of

(hat measure the great tody cf Southern men,
Whiga and Pemocrata, and that lh temporary ex-ritr-

t would ouly raise the fretfa upon the uc
face, while the depths f the ocean would roll on la
their sluggish sleep, &r, he Caal lh javelin again

the cave of Xolata, and ail the winds of avtfw have
ru-he- si foeta acroed the oeran acJ rai op a tempest
Which tVe C th VMS CaM3 Crf th .mOCTAtSfl

party nothing but scattered and broken fragments,
cast on the shores for the wreckers to collect, and,

s they measure the dimensions of mast and spar,
to wonder what great admiral it was that has gone
down in that terrific sea. .

Sir, is not that the reason? I do not ask gen-
tlemen to tell me whether it is an adequate reason.
I do not ask gentlemen to say if the North ia reasona-
ble in her anger. I simply ask gentlemen upon their
candor and honor if that is not the reason of the exist-
ing condition of things?. There is no gentlemen here
whose breast does not echo that it ia. And I ven-

ture little when I say there is scarcely one of ray
Democratic friends who can appreciate the posi-
tion hi which it has placed them, who does not,
from the bottom of bis heart, curse the day on
which he waa so misled. If they adhere still
to the Kansas-Nebras- ka act, - it is from neces-
sity, and not from choice, that my honorable
friends, finding themselves at the bottom of the
water, have, like Cooper's sailor in the western
lade, seized a root to keep themselves there.
It ia from necessity, and not from choice, that
with a millstone round their necks, they march
down to the water for a swimming "match with
light men having floats on. - .

Why, sir, what are the - apologies their apoU
ogie to the North, their apologies to fAetr Dem-

ocrat ie friend whom they hate tlain, murdered,
and sent to the lud of ghosts, for whose ab-

sence my friend from Georgia weeps? The Mis-

souri Compromise say they was unconstitution-
al. But since when? say the North to them. That
does not rest well, gentlemen, in your months for
it was a Democratic majority that passed it. It was
the great men of the Democratic party, and more
than all others, the great Marylander, Win. Pinck-ne-

who proposed and advocated and carried that
great measure of healing in that day. The great
argument which he addressed to vindicate the sov-

ereignty of a State from the binding control of
conditions imposed by Congress, is the argument
misunderstood, broken into small fragments suit- -'

able to the strength and stature ct those who use
them, and misapplied now by gentlemen to disprove
the power of Congress to pass tho very Missouri re-

striction on a Territory, which he all along advoca-
ted at the very litre of that great argument, and in- -i

corporated into the very act which is his triumphal '

monument to the peace which he conquered and
perpetuated by it. And Mr. Monroe, rAsir Presi-
dent, signed it signed it not hastily but after
consulting his cabinet, in which was Mr. Calhoun,
on the precise question of constitutionality.

Is that long ago? lias wisdom arisen in a later
generation? Have new lights been discovered in
the constitution? Have judicial decisions cleared
away the difficulty? It was in 1845 when that great,
Democratic measure uatpassedbj which Texas was
annexed to this Union, and my honorable friends,
or their predecessors, then a majority in both
branches of Congress, passed the Texas resolution
which enacted that verg thing against which Pinck-ne- y

directed the argument which they now make
the arsenal for weapons to assail what he advoca-
ted. They cast their votes for it, and President
Tyler, on the third of March, signed it, Oh, but
Tyler was not a Democrat! Yes, but he wi.t, by
conversion or perf ersion, or treachery and deser
tion; he was by acceptance and adoption; he was
by his cabinet and his administration; he was dou-

bly so by tho presence ami counsel of Culhoun, the
incarnation of the very idea of Southern strict
construction; and it is understood that the resolu-
tions came down from the Secretary of State, who
was Mr. Calhoun; that it was his influence which
despatched the resolutions to Texas for accept-
ance on the last day of President Ty let's term ;

aud Mr. Polk, though on the spot, did not re-

call them.
That resolution declares that all the territory

south of ii deg. 30 min., whenever Texas should
be divided, shall come into the Union with or
without slavery, as the States may determine ; and
that, in such State or States (I ask to
bear the word State iu mind) in those States which
shall be formed out of so much of the Texan ter-

ritory as lies north of 36 deg. 3'J min. in those
States (I wish the word to burn itself into their
seared consciences. It is the thing which was in
issue in the Missouri struggle. It was the only thing
which was there disputed. It is the thing which was
decided in the Missouri controversy in favor of tho
South to be an unconstitutional limitation on the
sovtreign equality of the States.) in those States
which shall be formed out of the territory north of
that line, slavery and involuntary servitude shall
be prohibited. And James Buchanan was one of
the Democratic majority who advocated aud
passed it !

Time rolled on, atii another Territory was to be
organized. Again, w(th that remarkable luck
which has followned them which has misled them
to their deep undoing they had the majority in
this Hall, they had a niaj.rity in both branches of
the councils of the nation, when the Territory of
Oregon was to be organized; and again that ma-

jority adopted that restriction word for word
the Ordinance of 1787. Again a Democratic Pres-
ident, Mr. Polk, signed it and not merely so si gned,
but with a further declaration, not that he expect-
ed this to be the last of it not merely that slavery
was there impossible or improbable but upon the
expectation that it teoidd be again pad by that
or another Co'igresx, adopted and incorporated
into the acts for the settlement of the Sfcjcican
conqursts!

I nwiiiier affirm the correctness nor the incor-
rectness of this view : I simply urge the fact which
Northern Democrats pleaded against Southern
Democrats.

But, said my honorable friends upon the Demo-
cratic side of this hall, to their Democratic friends,
from the North for there is where the defection
arose), there is where the strength of the Republi-
can party comes from out of their own side came
that portentous creation whence comes this sin
and all our woe into our happy world we say
that we have reversed al! that, and those laws and
compromises are void, by reason of being inron-sixtt- nt

with the Compromise measures of 18ol.
Those measures have repealed it. Ah ! but, said
their Northern Democratic friends, continuing
their remonstrance, the law which organized the
Territory of New Mexico, in dealing with the boun-

dary of Texas, declared in so many words that
nothing therein contained should be construed
to repeal or modify anything contained in that very
clause of the Texas resolution.

These Northern Democrats still further merci-
lessly press their Democratic brethren, as if to
leave my honorable friends on my left no escape
from the most awkward of dilemmas. If it be true
that the principle of popular sovereignty was set-

tled by the Compromise measures of 18.V how
came it to be omitted in the legislation of 1833
since the acts of 185') were enacted? The Con-

gress in 1H53, with a great Democratic majority,
organized the Territory of Washington out of ter-

ritory over which the Ordinance of 1787 had been
by them, in 1818, extended ; and that Congress, in
the year of grace 1853, and of the era of the new
dispensation tbo 8d, not merely failed to remove
that restriction, bat declared that the law of Ore-

gon should be in force in the Territory of Wash-
ington; srAiVA fr excluded slavery by special

in flagrant conflict with the principle
which they now declare to have been the very vital
principle embodied in and pervading the sets of
1851. You know as well as we do that these
Compromise measures of 1850 have always been
regarded and treated as fnalitythc end of
controversy that this laat compromise, this at

Compromise of 1S5, was settled vpon the basis
of all the precetling compromises on the assump-
tion ami the concession, as stated by Mr. Webster,
that every foot of territory iu the United State
wa finally settled by law irrepealable, and that
it was only on that supposition that the laws of
1850 became laws al all. Only last session yon
passed a bill creating a government over all the
Territory now embraced in the Kansas and Ne-

braska act, without opposition, merely by common
consent; and no man of any party had discovered,
or if he had discovered revealed, still lea attempt-
ed to declare, the novel dogma of a latent princi-
ple not even expressed in an act, being effectual to
annul another law enacted on a different princi-
ple. From argument they pissed to entreaty and
pathetic appeal. These thirty yetr we have lived
under this law. It has injured no roan. No South-er- a

Stat protested against its enactment nore
in 1 850 demanded Its repeal; many Southern men
pressed It extension to the Pacific. No Southern
Siai now demand it '. i.o temrest aeitatei the
popular mind which iu repeal Can quiet ; no great 1
national necessity compel tae statesman, in Uie biga
tlectiou between opposite evils, to tread this un-tr-

oath. You say voar object 1 not a new slave
Sum then let it be as if h. Yon say the North- -'

era tide femigration will insure iu freedom. Then
why do the rtugatonr act of repealing law which
changes t reuli? Why disturb Uie peace of the
Cuantry ty this wound inflrctl en the prejudices
of yoor Northern brethren? Deliver u not over
into the hands of the Aboliuoniaxa. They are
eve watchful to rebel against the overthrow of
1 8A W stood by vest taetv w Ul jo tWray wd
AXMIV

Sir, thst party whose policy, however we3 bund-
ed, has given weeasioa tosuin the Aanerican nam)
with civil blood by the repeal of the Mnssoari Coot-promi- se,

k not likely to sund well with the men U
th North, who brethren have been the sufferers.
Their denials ot the outrages, their extenuations,
their spologie, day after day, la this Ilixise, till t ie
fupendcaj mass aif the ctramittee' evidence over--

helmed thetn; and their eaiping cavil at that
evidence, u my j)gmnt yet unimpeeched, and,
if aa, of crushing weight, dcarcely tend y iwt-pr- ev

the odor at th Dcaiocri,tk party ia 'o-ite-

stMrOsv

That is my . opinion of the result of the Kansas
investigation. - I dare not impute perjury to men by
the hundred : the. concurrence of so many is itself
conclusive against the hypothesis of fabrication;
and I must be pardoned if my legal habits will not
allow me to weigh partisan denials rgainst testimo-
ny sworn in the face of cross examination, s I make
no plea of justification for some strained or one-sid-ed

inferences, whch my friend from Ohio has drawn
from that evidence. I tender no apology for the
one sided results drawn by my friend from Missouri.
I am here, sir, for no party. I am speaking this
day for the Constitution and the Union. I am plead-

ing for the great rights of American citizens. I am
pleading for the honor and integrity of the Ameri-
can government and the American name. I will
set down no word in malice that would tinge the
honor of the country or hide one dark trait which
the people of the country ought to know. The rea-

son the North is opposed to the Democratic party is,
that they i.ave done these things.

Now, sir, perhaps we begin to see why the North-
ern people will not support Mr. Buchanan. Why
will they not support him ? Why will not the con-

servative vote be given for him? for there is a
conservative majority. They will not vote for the
Democratic party, nor for the Democratic nominee,
because they have been guilty of these things..
They will not vote fur them, because they have
never repented in sackcloth and ashes. They will
not vote for them, because they have denied the
wrongs before the proof, and defended them after
the proof. They will not vote for them, because
they have reiteiated the insult. They will not vote
for them, because they have blazoned on their ban-

ner the very words of the ambiguous oracle of the
Kansas and Nebraska act, the very cause and decla
ration of war, now no longer deluding any one, "but
plainly in bloody letters interpreted on the fields ol
Kansas. These are reasons they think sufficient,
and they are likely to continue to think them suffi-

cient. If Mr. Fiilmore were in that position they
would not vote for him. Ay, sir, even a conserva-
tive Northern man, tempted by spirit of --revenge
and retaliation would have to argue with himself a
long time before he could .bring himself down to.
vote for this man, who has. outraged all the feelings
with which these meu have been brought up the
best and the roost conservative of them, thousands
of degrees from Abolitionists men who are sup-
porting tho Constitution and the Union- - --men who
are willing to support and defend the institution of
slavery men like those at Boston, who, to execute
the Fugitive Slave Law, marched down the streets
of that city with loaded arms to shoot down their
own citizen", that you, men of the South might be
protected. These are the men you have driven from
you. Where will ihey go, if Mr. Fillniore. were not
offered to them as the symbol of pv'nce?

Why, sir, I put it to my honorable friends to ap-

ply to them the aigumenia they bold valid at the
South. These Noithci n men are of like passions
with us, moved by insult, not above revenge, and
not given to preferring, in a sectional contest, the
candidate of their opponents. My Democratic
friends, from every hustings in the South, exhort
the people to vote for Mr. Buchanan because he is
the Southern camiidate, because he is for th Kan-iis-Xtbra-ka

act, because he is against compro-
mise, in a Southern use, because lid is the strong-
est man opposed to the Northern sectional candi-
date. And by this sort of argument they admit that
the sectional cumlidate at the North represents the
same cl.tssxif me at the North that they represent
at the South meu who are no more unreasonable
in a Northern than they are in a So'iltierii sense. As
they appeal to the Soutlt, so do the men who sup-
port Mr. Fremont appeal to the North. Gentlemen
of the Democratic pat ty, judge ye how far they are
entitled to weight. Are tliey conclusive 1 Do they
compel me to yield my political preferences? I it
right that I shall go for Mr. Buchanan ? Am I
bound to bow the knee to hiiu ? Is it so desperate
a case thai I must stomach the imputations and the
slut s which were hurled on me and the American
pat ty during two or three months of this long ses-
sion ? Shall I, for these considerations of a merely
sectional and Southern character, because he is, you
say, the CHudidate ot my section, abandon those who
have stood by us? 1 pray you to recall to your
memories, and weigh well the obloquy cant ou tho
American pat ty. We were, you say, an unconsti-
tutional party, yea, the very enemies of the consti-
tution. We were opposed to civil aud religious
libeity. We were for depriving men of equal rights.
We were for driving the honest foreigner from our
shores. We were midnight assassin stained with
the blood ad dirt of riotous mobs. We had taken
unconstitutional oaths not to obey the constitution.
We could not be touched fa the Speaker's contest.
No compromise could bo made with us. No ex-

change of candidates could be thought of for a mo-

ment. The honorable gentleman from Pennsylva-
nia, Mr. Fi'LLta, who better accords with their no-

tions ou slavery, in theory and in practice than the
honorable member from Illinois, so long their can-

didate, cot.ld not be touched. The very meeting in
convention, the very nice ting iu caucus, ay, air, the
very meeting for open consultation, was scorned and
flung back iu our faces. They could not touch
these political lepers. A plurality rule was an al-

ternative they preferred, knowing the consequences
ol the vote would be to place the present Speaker in
the chair.

Sir, it is my misfortune that I have a weak
stomach for the digestion of indignities, and it re-

volted ut the degradation that was attempted to be
plat ed ou us. 1 resolved not to make an election
between the candidates of the sectional parties, but
to let them tight it out, and uke the consequence.
Such was their horror of this American party, that
Democratic gentlemen united with the Republicans
to pass that plurality resolution, which elevated to
the chair the honorable gentleman from Massachu-
setts, who, whatever may be said of his political
opinions, kud much as I deplore his political aber-
rations, has graced the chair he occupies, with dig-
nity, ability and impartiality, but whom they brand-
ed as faithless to the constitution, the fiercest enemy
to the South, hoi ling the foul dogma of amalgam-
ationwhose elevation would be the sure precursor
of calamities nameless and uumlierless. They were
willing lo take that plurality rule which inevitably
would result in his election, rather than a geutlcmau
from Pennsylvania.

Such was their conduct to us so conciliatory,
so amiable, so loving, so winning yet, in the face
of this rough wooing, they urge Us, becau of our
connection iciih the South, to abandon Mr.Fillmore,
the choice ot our hearts, for Mr. Buchanan, because
Mr. Buchanan is the safe and strong man for the
South, Me representative of Southern interest. So
intensely did they hale us, so much more tiid they
hate us than the gentleman from Massachusetts,
(the Speaker) yet so paramount do they regard
the allegiance to the sectional caudidase, that they
ak us to sact itice our personal preferences, our po-

litical convictions, our outraged dignity for tArtr
triumph 1

Be it so. Is that the intensity of their sectional
devotion ? I ask them, to apply the argument
North of Mason and Dixon's line, and tell me who,
if he is not uttetly abandoned and degraded, can,
under these circumstances vote for that candidate
who holds the position their candidate holds at the
South and towards the South. I make here no ar-

gument of my own. I uke honorable genetlemen
upon their principles. I commend to their lips the
chalice they mixed and poiaoned for mine, and 1

dare them lo the taste. 1 know that my fiiends ia
rashness and hot party strife have dona many things
to endanger the constitution. I do not believe they
wish to elect Fieiuout; but. Sir, if they had beeu
bent directly upou accompla-hin- that purpose, no
man could find out any manner which weuld more
diree'ly and more inevitably accomplish that result
than thai which has been pursued. I wish to free
it b om ail collateral issue, and put this one great
arguui. nt before the country, so that there ahall be
an end to this effort to get rid of Mr. Fill (note by
this appeal to Southern prejudice.

I wish to deal with that and Birthing else
I say, sir, i( Mr. Fillmore be not supported by the
South, the whole North, and every Kute of It, muM
and iil, conset rative men, and mad men, vote for
Mr. Fremont, by the very same reason that Demo-
crat nrgc to induce Southern gentlemen to abandon
Mr. Fdiiuore for Mr Buchanan. There needs but
these wo'ds lo accomplish it ; "FUlmore is deserted
by the South he savrd." That one line would be a
quietu undoubtedly of this contest. Democrat
tiiust accept that result of their own reasoning .

They claim every Sretherner in the name of sec.
tional Intc'iesis, The Republican IU cUita every
Northern nun in the name of Northern interest
If we must obey they ma- -t obey. Il the North,
will Democrats a lm't, !es unatical, lca exciuble.
Sees hostl'e V.ta theiiMelve ? If not, the sectional
tveiir.r. aiut press thetn at least equally. WCl they
be likely lo listen more readily to reasons f.e Mr.
Buchanan than Southern mm to reasons tor Mr
Fremont ? Or, w ill not boih be wore accessible hi
argnmetiU for Mr. FIjnor than either.: Do they
suppose the Northern laborer lo be less iotcrwlrii
than the Souther planter la the question of tree
and slave. Lbor, or U he more eoojeo 1 bb peej ikLced
wbea his livehbocd and perioral dignity arc htvolv.
ed, than the Southern punter ehuot) pieperfj only
I effected ?

The argument, thfrefjrf, must be at c!eied,'or
it must be !iii':tu-- a ur.qrisiiot(tMs due that Uie
logical result la, to drive tue wltuto North not into
the anus U" Mr. Bachaaan, but bt-- j tie Ant ed Mr.
Fretwni. "

. ,

The c party at the North has melted
away Into the Fremont party. They tWai
stXKTiz'K . They have done M Wisit the we
spe-u:'.- griefed by the iiae made vf tkr.r Repr
seeuuve in the Kansas-1:1- 1 cxitlict They hed al-

ways, been what ht M.'ier peopU the Southern Psar
cental called Frecao.1 Tiuti shone oat in the ro
mark el the boeorib! gvadeesan &oot Cfeb (Mr.

Leiter) whoe series of resolution for fifteen years
spoke one language beginning in the Democratic
Conventions and ending in the Republican Conven-
tions with a unity 'of sentiment snd language de-

fying the detection rf the point where the Democrat
shaded off into tho Republican. It is for this rea-
son that lids blow has been so fatal to the Demo-
cratic party of the North that the hatred of the
North is so deadly against it and yet is confined to
it, aud yet so sa'tciously under control, so much of
method in their madness that they will not allow a
chance to Mr. Buchanan of election by pluiaiities,
but will defeat that by any combination. ' .

This view shouid determine the South lo disen-
tangle its canse from the-- fragments of the broken,
powerless, and obnoxious Democrat. The Demo-
cratic party are no longer fit medlaters between
North and South. How can. they exact performance
of the Texas compromise t How protest against a
repeal of the fugitive slave law ? How demand that
the Wilniot Pr jvisobe not extended to all the Ter-
ritories? How claim the admission of more slave
Srjtes? J'lwir mouth is sealed on these topics

revenge of the Republican. By the law
of retaliation these things would be natural and just
piWhtnentsto thai party which has swept away the
cott promises and denied the principles ou which all
th?1 right rested. The Republican closes his
movth whh the reply, you, the Democratic party,
ha s no right to appeal to cs. - ,

f.t is only in the name of the Southern people, ol
thi men who do not join in the outrage, that these
dire consequences can be surely avoided. The re-

pudiation of the Democratic party is the first condi-
tion aud best security of peace and safety. It si-

lences the plea of revenge.- - and retaliation. . The
people of the South owe it to themselves and to
their future as completely to discard the Democrats
as the people of tht). North have withdrawn Iroru
them ther confidence.

But there are Democratic gentlemen who antici-
pate the success of the argument in driving every
body to support Mr. Fremont and who (peculate
on the consequences.

There are men who go ahont the country de-
claiming about the inevitable consequences of the
election of Fremont ; and the question it ' asked
whether that simple fact ia not sufficient, not
mere by to justify, but to require a dissolution ot
the Union. The question has been asked me to-- I

day. That is a question which I do not regard as T
even a subject ol uisscusion..17. : It never will be
doue while men have this reason. It never will be
done until some party bent upon acquiring party
power, shall again and again and again exasperate
beyond the reach of reason the Northern and
Southern minds, as my Southern fiiends have now
exasperated this Northern mind. -- It would be aa
act td suckle, and eane men do not commit sucide.
The act itself is Ln.sauiiy. It will be. done, if ever,
in a tempest of fury aud madness which cannot stop
to reason. Dissolution means death, the suicide
of Liberty, without hope of resurrection death
'without the glories of immortality; with no sister
to mourn her fa!!, none to wrap - her decently Ira

her winding sheet and bear ber tenderly, to a sepu-
lchredead Liberty, left to all the horror of cor
ruption, a loathsome thing, with a stake throng!
the body, which men rhtm, cast out naked on
the highway of nations where the tyrants cf the
earth who feard her living will mock her dead,
passing by on the other side, wagging their heads
and thursting their tongue in their cheek at her,
saying, behold her, how she that was fall among
Uie nations is fallen! is faIIenl--an- d only the few
wise men who loved h- -r ro of every nation will
shed tears over t dosolatioii as they pass, and
cast hand fuls vf earth on her body to quiet her
manes, while we, children, stumble about her
ruined habitations to find dishonorable graves
wherein to hide our shame. How
shall it be? who shall make it? . Do men dream
of Lot and Abraham parting, one to the Ea.tt and,
the other to the Wect, peacefully, becaoso their
servants strive? That States will divide from
States and boundary lines will be) marked by com-

pass, and chain? Sir, that will be a portentous com-

mission that shall settle that partition, tor cannon
will be planted at the corners and grinning skele- -'

tons be finger posu to point the way. Ir will be '

no line gently marked on the bosom of the Repub-
lic some meandering vein whence generatious of .

her children have drawn their nourishment but a
shrap and jagsedjchasm, rending the hearts ef
great Commonwealths, lacerated and smeared with
fraternal blood. On the night when the stars of
her constellation shall fall from heaven, the black-
ness of darkness for ever will se.tle on the liber-

ties of mankind in this Western World. This Is
dissolution.

If such, sir, is dissolution as seen in a glass dark- -

ly, how terrible will it be face to face? They who;"
reason about it are halt crazy now. They who
talk of it do not mean it, and dare not mean it.
They who speak in earnest of a dissolution of this
Uuion, seem to me like children or madmen. He
who would do such a deed as that would be the
man c without a tongue to tell his deed, or reason
lo arrest his steps an instrument of a mad im-

pulse, impelled by one idea to smite hi victim.
Sir, there have been maniacs who have been cured
by horror at the biood they have shed!

Gentlemen ask, if Mr. Fremont be elected, how
will Maryland go? what will Maryland do? I do
not allow that question to be asked. She knows
but one country and but one Union. Her glory is
iu it. Her rights are bound up in it Her chil-

dren shed their blood for it, and they will do it
again. Beyond it, site knows nothing. She doe
not reckon whether there is more advanuge in the
Union to the North or the South she does not
calculate its value nor doe she cast up an ac-

count of profit and loss on the blood t her chil-

dren. That is my answer to that question.
But, sir, it is portentous to hear the member

of a party contesting for the Pnsidenry menace
dissolution aud revolution as the penalty they will
inflict on the victor for defeating them. People
who do not hold the Union worth four years de-

privation of office are scarcely safe depositories of
:. . ..

.l La yj r: i

But if these are to be the bhiody consequences
of a successful concentration of the Northern vote
on Mr. Fremont, will not my Democratic friends,
as the result of the argument, allow the moderate
and conserativ men ol the North and of the South
a chance to cli ig to those around them who being
open to reason, yet doubt how they shall vote, and
reiterate in their ears reasons why they should not
drive this dangerous irue to a decision. They sup-

pose that bee iu.-- in the wreck ol parties they oust
go to the wall, or to the bottom, utiles Mr. Fill-

more can be got rid of, that which is necessary to
save them is likewise necessary to save the Union.
" RV are the State" what is good for as therefore
is good for the Sute Is their reasoning; and the
Kan act and civil war is lb conclusion! Self-lov-

ptrty devotion, have misled them. Their
safety and their success involve great danger to the
Republic, and in their ruin lie tin tafstif of th
Republic.

Sir, they boast at the South and It is their to
triumph llat thev have defeated and overthrown
Abolition. Is it fiora tiits great snaggle, then,
that the Democratic rinks are weak and wan and
thin? Why, air. the Abolition party fell beneath
the blows of M:ilard Fillmore, leading the conserv-
ative men of all parties the Clay, ibe Webster,
the Foo'e-s- , the iientons of that great era ef 18&.
It died of the Compromise tf 30l, and was bod in
a tomb hisCi ibed w iih iho-- c acts, and bearing On iu
base the word-- : Millard I'lUmor ftelK

Their leade i covered the journals tef the Senate
with their pn,te!s agniiisl those wi-- e but oLnvu)UJ
roucesrione winch Lid the ceil spirit. But when
the mon-u-- r was tirertoroe-.- i and the field deserted,
they dug up the ih-a- IhhIv ai'd Lid it at the feet of
the Soutti, and claimed) tneir reward "Le our fco-pb- y

lo our scal to you be the spoil of our wool
and spear" Ae, sir, "liity fought au hour by
Shrebury clock."

While Prime Hal made Perry food tor wwiret,
Fallsuff eooiiteirVited beat n, and when the fight
was o'er and the victor goue, Fa-lau-

ff thus solilo-

quizing : , . .

"Zounds, I am anid of thi gun-powd- Peeey,
though he ia dvad. Therefor. Ill make awe ot
biro yea, and 1'U swear 1 lulled hiuu Sothitg
confutes cue but eye, and nobody see me."

Subbed tha ii ad body in the thih, shouldered
it, ad cat it at the teat uf the victor

"There i 1'rrcy. D your father will d sue any
honor well. If not, U t hits kill th nr If Percy
himsclf. I ta ii ilhtr harl or ZtnJk, J cam

msturr jroM.'"
The i'lii.ce turned away FalsUff tuilowirg
"I'll follow, at theysay, k raw aid. lie that

reward niii, Cod reward bnel . s . -- :

Mr. Chairman, I bsVebutafieW void more to
sey. Whore o ia a I pliavdtfig ? 1 speak here
ie behaif cf i.iat v.'. iled pam, rv pre-cnrii- .g the
mass ol the people in revolt satinet tbt
doutiiastsoa 4 &-- t parties, which ie wiping, lm.
sps-c'iv-

e of iImt chance of asiccea or defeat, Lke iu
gTeat sradvrr, to teote its It te the CoMaUtathwi and
te the I'niwu. 1 have sworn to support the Consti-tetii-

attd t'je l iiton. I ju bound t see and wdl

atK that cwstevd.bg tactions !! Bart cke the --

tijn vt the caUiice tf power la tk country. ' I
have rvM-lie- is at, so tar a ia me heat, Mi ;..,V1
be bar.Uhed from pol tka, aad a man shall aaipt
to invcAe the reliioa prejudice of any men. Sir,
1 wtil d;v luyself ut weeding it the-- traii.
lion witlt the secvsti'SB party at the Notth, witi
twllguiu prti-- e a'phiog t poetical power,
be litej MeihoaUsI er CkUaohe, with roreTju votes
thai can be bought, eiia ttw ver a! of pajxes, to
play Ui uf power iia the u.teiai of the peo-
ple, ar.4 ht the war of cuofttl internet that thy
ausy be sutlers to the cu:p. Asl h:hr W-euxr-

d

to day, at uot till time kt lor ft, the
o ir. the Year f A wanes trie the ease

of the American party and imbibes lUprWip5e ia
hi earliest and pristine vigor These sentimentt
will not die out for a generation, and in lea thsn
a generation the republic can be saved I, lir, shall
abido livihet candJate who has. fcern selected
by this pert to prot-- ct th h:ereU of this country.

Between the candidate of mai sections I wL'lBot
reject,.. .. - s

I cao accept no statesman ef twenty days, wboe
only principle is, tbr-forci- t'g of the topeita eoneti-lutio- n

ou the necks of the kansas people, witboot
pledge to fortitude for good behavior, or a past to
read the future by. I marvel at my Republican
friends, still smarting under the experience of what
one unknown nun may da, walking with their eyre
open into the same trap. , i

I can accept no man whose tortuous eareer
touches alternately each exlr-m- e of (he political
sphere, his political iifd merged in a party platform,
and choeen as the leader of the Democratic party
to torment the North to madness, and to follow fa
the footsteps of thi administration on' the bloody
grounds of Kansas. - - ' i

I have no preferences between two men who dis-
pute the doubtful honor of applying the torch to
the temple of the constitution. . v

No law can quiet Kansas, unless a soothing ad-
ministration soften the exacerbated feeling ot the
people. With such aa administration no law ia
needed. If Mr. Buchanan b elected, he will follow
the bloody policy of this admin ion, whose sine
and glories, Greytowrv- - Ostend, Kansas, and all,
decorate and oppress him. 12 Mr. Fremont be
elected, he will be the hero cf a counter revolution,
tierce aud r.i.rcL'ess as is the retaliation of the op
pressed, the fpoit of fierce passions to which he
will owe hie power, and which he cannot and dart)
not ecntru!. .

I shall, in this crisis, adhere to Millard Fillmore,
who knows not where the South ends and the North
begins, equity above f,r w flattery, d eorated
with the glory of an illustrious a droll juration, ae-lut- ed

"Facifu-ato-i " by the acclaim of the people,
ami now alone capable of restoring peace to this
distracted land. He has been tried on each extreme
of fortune. He ha passed through the torrid sone
of heady and tempestuous youth without exccM.
lis has trod the temperate tone of maturer man
hood, wLete ambition burns with strongest flame
and reason stands ready to minister to iu bidding,
unswayed bv any temptation. ; and now near the
close of a great career, in that hut zone, wben the
head u crowned with the snow of many winters, and
the sun of reason knows no setting,, where there is
no mist to cloud the eye, nn l nu passion to lead
astray the heart, the past of life is more than the
future, temptation joopards more than il can prom-
ise, and only posterity and the throve of God as
before him. He can do justice ia th face of temp-
tation, and between comendi; g Lcticcs who will
not do justice to themselves. To him I shall adhere
in every extremity. To him I summon my couutry
men, in the name of the Union be saved, And ia
this great issue I put myself or. Gi and my ceuutry.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Lands and lots for Sale.

i
1 If) ACnr.i f Valuable Uu4 iota r dee rtkI'KX ishviMe at.i Cnattaooa Kal.roaS. Haiileawoa
Maabvtle, oa which a 4pl has been recent)y locaitd, well
imnruveot : e'sl eater, ( 4 U, with a (air proportion at
timber aad cle-r- ed land . aa eieelleai stand lor seeoatrr
tnre an reiidej.ee. Sneer able ct U roa4,ar lb wim(

will he !d to suit pereha-srs- ,
I 50 ! sl'KCS, on mil from the Iowa of Trankila, (

w i:l.'iita couuij. oa Ue Liberty ruad, and H Bail alftoe Tennessee and Alabama Railroad. IjS Aeiee eJesra,
and In ealtivatioa. Ha ea It a com srtab Pwrlitng House,
lajtinf Mpr!as ane ro4ortv aul ssttabt tee ar
ho.:o(n aelUstnents. 1 wid sell ji, , , r aa te salt
pocchaser.
. 10 ACKE3. mostly timbered, paM cf th Bern'wosd Trael.
a the Tenoeasee and A abaaaa aallsead. tX mi's Sooth f

Naahvilla ; tun of excellent qaa.ltj, admirably stans4 te ,

tb- - pnrpo of a T'.neyarrl. Nursery, or Market 4?aea.
10X CKE3 " ' Uallatla Turnp ke road, t aiuee

from Nashville, between etull and (: woald Bias
baslassa mau iu Iowa a eon vtBte.nl and eta far Isbis sosui tr frtsid nca.

300 aCavg en rwith aides ef the !ahvr.le anl Korta
Western ttaiin ad, IT mils wast of Bi Uarpetw
River, and 8 ailie-esst- ot Klarssna Sss-ius-, ISO Aeree e ssr-e-d

balance wil tiaibra go! Bull and water, and oom-erts-

m.rnvemrnu.
A2X AC RIM, well Ire prove.!, T tulle from HaahvtUe, a

the Mill Creek Valley Pika, aad wear the N. O E. . Ssll
ef (rood quality, (rsl Deslimj, An yswrjg Orchard, aat he
a very i ne Knorhood.

X ACRfn In the Brooklyn tt, ft mile "torts ot --

trills, aesr ihe Whits' Oresk Tarapik read. A meet b sa-
il ful building lot i

l.t'TS of ov tlae. fro-- , BO Net Ie2 Acre, en the Bssea
Ttate Tnmp ke road, from 1 to 1 mile of Naahvilla, Uh er
without Timber, sen veals I la Uueua Vlma Sprin a.

1 0 Li i in the corporation el nesbv.iat, sear Wilson's
"prine; ar vi al oa th FrankUs Tarovia road; several soar
the Depot sf the Tenn. A Ala. It. E ; evra! oa and Bear the
Marfrehovo' Turnpike road, la the Tlh Ward, and several
vest f Capitol Hill near theeorpnratU)& Una.

PRICU LOW T'BMa LIbCRAI. These wb art a te
purchase would do well to make ear j apr.. ration to ,

apo- -tf C W HAWCX.

Land lor Sale.
I 0rR fur sale (70S) SIVI.f BODIID ACttSfV

OF LAND lying ea the Colombia Central Turnpike!,
Boae, seven ntles from Columbia and (ov ' em ait. Plase-sa-t,

being a partof the trset so w Irbf
Thi Land ie equal U net tapeiier te aay, a Msary soeaty

I la well watered; i th eelebratsd Dere Spring being e
the pari ojs red tor sale) well Ushered and well improved.

heraare on the premise some Beautiful holldtug atte
fronting the Tampike aad theeenlemprnted Rail Road. It

ill b divi.lsd (oiailpnrctieseraortold in a body.
for further Information aiply to meat Aahweed T. Often,

Usury eoenlj,TnDestee.
an, 1 1 tf team j rout,

Mount Olivet Cemetery.
'I'HK Diree or ef IhiaCowtp-n- y por aanonnce t the

L Pulilte, that this CemeWry he been laid if srita W li
st-I- s avenuM and weiaa, an4 a purtluosof the errands
chvliVd Into Family Lot, which are bow offered fnr sal

Tti saaa ol tlie rad eaa he rt at the office ef I laeV
aley A Crock t, a her th public are Invited te caO aa
amine the aame. .

The Company reel eeaSdenl they eonld not have mad a
more auiti Is toestioe tor a Cemetery la ihe vicinity ef
Xuhvltle, atd pledge themselves " the puhllete spare e
money ct pain to maki it equal to any Ccntry la th
I7ni a. sod r rh a on aa If a1! villa mav (eel seme pride la.

The Cemetry 1, now lo the charge of a oeenyjeteBt Sap
latendenl, living oa the gn and a.!er whose dtreetloa In-

terment wtil be made la the best auamr and at th aswal
charges t ....

Th Directors of th Company are dostroee that the
emuaia hooM he visited by u Cit:enf of Nashville, aad
(or tral pcpoe omniBua will th ofBc of IJoSslay
aad Crocaett.ai 4 o'clock ob Taesday afternoon thelth taw. ,
and ea every Friday after neow thersarter al th same hoar.

Th srat win be free.
Ladles and renuHee .lestroee ef vbftlrg the grounds, nil

he railed fur at their rseidene, by seavliog Pheir, by ssaW
lag their card, ta th frratdrnl ot th Company.

, A. v. 1X3 Or La, I", PfeeMeal. .

C. W. If sues, Seey. at Ut f

A HARE CHANCE.
owners no Fer far sal a tract of taed, eon taints,THt It an abundance r timber searing

or barret "satins it is wu wsurd 1 here ie ee it, owe of,
the heal BEST TXAM SAW MULa t he fcand say.

hrre. kca is nuw la oywnit iperatioa ao4 emits f.fsjset of piank a dav. Thi 'ract la1 I iorptibs
heBg mads one of the beat Stock farm tn th onaatry.-- It
bis mil from Nasavliie, 1) miles Tamp! its. A Turnpike t
win enn be ha It, running throueh the UaH, and wtth a J" ,
a mil of th still By tr.e perehaaers pay ng ens-ha-lf easq. '
liberal tim-wi- be give ea ihe halawsW, kch the Mill may I

be mvle to pry wth proper etteeioa. The haads to raa ,
ti.e Mll may hired for th balance of R.e year, if dsairse.
A so, the w iggnae and teams wi I b d, tf wed. 4 I
liberal trad might be mails ta goad Brgroes aad atsUea ta ,
part psy. fnr further part'eulsr apply al thi sfflae. '!J. - f

DISSOLUTION.
'B1 e rartoererufi bervtotere esieilng a" the aaate j
1 and e of 0. W. Reeer'son A Co., Is this day dta-ue- ed

by mutual teassoi. C. W. ROErSTSOX.
JAMKei a. BSAKSHAW, !

iJH R. HfiiJi, ir.
V ( The bnstnes ef Oie Uie Bras will he Biased Bp by ,

either eftbs mt partner at the eld stand, OB College stree.
All these indofei erase by aete ee aoceoal, are rqstd '
to nwk usoMKi.ais patavaaL. J)R

tjevv FiRrn ! :

I'ftf: w'enig&ed baring booth st tr Ores, if P. W 1
1 ka't-- u a enj trm4 a eespartoee bra te he

hi wa n Hraera nd Iaf,iH, wiu eontiaue ihe tiiisini ,
at d"-i- rrg H t ame and hoe, f!ia. Caps, Ac A al Ihe
staasj ef ihs u,l tram, 1 bM Oulir-- s ttrssr. where
uaj'i'tsiti aeaaee aiuatiea e ausfaees,ie averu the ea
torn ef th fed Bra, aad the peM .

w. BOBfltsnW,
! ' - JOHW a. DACUISLU v '

Singing & Piano Lessons. .

I frosa Cleveland, Obir- -, bsgv leave to m&irm tits dtissne '
ef 5hiii: sroi y, that b has permaneauy mcasael
ib tK cua Uit the auHe ef ia( losiruruus ia atsgir g
and Fun pteying- -

1 ha aieiuue t ilapted fur hie htstruettsa ua Buing. ts ike iasi oc4 '-- te (oosorvawry at far a, tenaa, Wagvas aaat
M Ua, ii he W crcpsred to grse tae Soairg iianai etihsar ' '
W on kW er to SHU Ci issue sf ttvm le schoiaiW. The
tsDgia as the Fwas auoa wih be gresa at the rseldeseaa
ef thm srb W.imtui y , esa--h lesisa !rt Bfcaule

Ls'tws and geiieas-- a eesuir g ie study Irramstic sad 0p-ra- ie

"ntii.ii. tar ue purpaaa of eperatat r1ursaaiaCa wUI )
be lfewJ ,ry it?.

as: t'laaecitfusr tseagraeihtd lefaara ktd the aUylaT -

a tbe piwxi, sis f.tg as Ps S uolasH of au mawc. e
faths etbue sl at the Roeaa, X. It at tae UateJ au

raa he see also ins Cerra reaona aa4 t
ssuasiwaaovaathieaucseae ta leach. eg ta thJa

Let!

FUXSII AHIIIVAL OF PIAIZCS.
Us rM SoTte aed Msale toa of J. A U'CLrJg,

s a a--a be fXe lergvea ed bsel ae- eetane&S ef Ftasssa
eeer &r4 ta ir.ta marrt,e w'isg ef g aat (Vtase,
I'Wrs aad ssuurn;!. Carved KmwJ r,t. 0b ef iasa
m a sWsu eeaa.t, watch tar rl r,ai.ey sad ywrity e teas s

swrr raa, by asp faiarw rasae, rew kfW.tae psaua.
The atr( . a. Ueuw a t0 ha sa Hna4 ths-rtve- a,

ard wiii saM bw Ua-- - t e,r a.re-!- b
fvpatatiosw These wwaiog a e. 1 lastruwat a brawsare sssta a nmaiii serve a tf tliey were so
( .'-s- -? v X L' Soa'-.-:aMr- . I kave um a targe

st (if aUoaii I'UiiUuDl, - M1 aad lhr U sat,
a4 vhe r a. a, rxusas. Sw.ss. A , Ac

SvWeak, aa., rah) epoa a rricU4 lerss aa a
ateeae ta t Cs;-e- d States.lr i,r ia R aair. S3 STZUT- -

0,CVC3.0S,a
Iil KM. I 7ttXlM'

J tL" rosn awut i'ctt," fWataws " "
1 " k. s : y Rjta

!, t
S A" asei tWvry 1W f. a. SftAtTs, 4 assH


